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oFFrcE oRDER No. #3 /uH/HR-rr t fA #r/a*t ,l Dated: o?.- //-Z /'Z
The suitability of Sh. Yashpal Gupta, JE/Civit (Diploma Holder) for his

promotion to the rank of Assistant Engineer/Civil has been considered and approved by the
Chairman-cum-Managing Director, UHBVNL, panchkula.

In pursuance to the above, the following promotion, posting and transfer is
hereb"y ordered with immediate effect in public interest:-

Proposed Posting
Yashpal Gupta, JtrlCivil Olo
XEN/Civil Const. Divn.,

AE/Civil, Civil Const.,
S/Divn., UHBVNL, Karnal.

UHBVN, Panchkula

1. Sh' Yashpal Gupta, AE/Civil, Civil Const. S/Divn., UHBVN, Karnal will look
after the additional charge of AE/Civil O lo SE/Civil Const., UHBVN,
Panchkula in addition to his own duties without any extra remuneration, till
further orders.

2. The promotion of Sh. Yashpal Gupta has been ordered in terrns of Regulation-
9 of PSEB serVices of Engineers (Civil) Recruitment Regulations, 1965 as
applicable to the HSEB employees (now UHBVNL) as amended from time to:
time.

3. Sh' Yashpal Gupta, JE/Civil on his promotion to the rank of Assistant
trfigineer/Civii shall have no claim of seniority over those who are otherwise
senior to him and whose cases could not be frnalized due to pending
disciplinary proceeding/court cases or final decision of seniority or any other
reason what-so-ever. He is liabie for reversion without any notice to make
room for his seniors, if need be, in terms of State Govt., Circular No.-
26159 l80 lI GSI dated 22.O9.1980.

4. Sh. Yashpal Gupta, JE/Civil will remain on probation for a period of one year
from the date of assumption of charge of Assistant Engineer/Civil or till
dttaining the age of superannuation, whichever is earlier.

5. The promotion of Sh. Yashpal Gupta, JE/Civil is on the basis of quota
calculated for JE/Civil (Diploma Holder) and is without prejudice to any Civil
Suit/Writ pending, regarding seniority, in any court of law.

6, Sh. Yashpal Gupta, would have continued to officiate as Jtr/Civil but for his
" promotion as Assistant Engineer/Civil. The certificate under Rule 4.4 (c) of Pb.

cSR Vol-I Part-l will be issued by the cadre controlling Authority.
7. In case any disciplinary proceeding(s) is pending against him then he may not

be relieved and if so, an intimation may be sent to this office alongwith status
position of pending disciplinary proceedings.

B. Sh. Yashpal Gupta, JE/Civil may be relieved immediately without waiting for
any substitute/making any back reference to join the new assignmdnt
immediately.
This issues with the approval of the Chairman-cum-Managing Director,

UHBVNL, Panchkula.
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/ for CMD, UHBVNL, panchkula.
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A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary

Director/Vigilance, HVPNL, Panchkula.
All CEs in UHBVNL.
Company Secretary, UHBVNL, Panchkula.
SE/Civil Const., UHBVNL, Panchkula
CAo/FA/ HQ/ FA&CAO I MM I CA in UHBVNL.
Dy. Secy. Technical/Project, UHBVN, panchkula
PRO, UHBVNL, Panchkula.
Xen/lT, UHBVNL, Panchkula.
Xen/Civil Const. Divn., UHBVNL, Panchkula.
LInder Secretary/HR-I/ GA, UHBVNL, Panchkula
Sh. Yashpal Gupta, JE/Civil O/o XEN/Civi1 Const. Divr\., UHBVN, panchkula.

CC: ' SPS/PS to CMD/Director
Panchkula.

for CMD, UHBVNL, Panchkula.
(Technical-I&Il) and PA to CGM/Admn., UHBVNL,
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